During late 1960s Green Revolution, researchers utilized semidwarf 1 (sd1) to improve the yield and lodging resistance in rice (Oryza sativa L.). However, sd1 has a negative effect to culm strength and biomass production. To increase yield dramatically in 21 th century, development of next generation long-culm rice for non-lodging and high grain yield independent of sd1 has been needed. The present study developed Monster Rice 1, a long-culm and heavypanicle type of rice line and compared it with Takanari, a high-yielding semidwarf rice variety about yield and lodging resistance associated traits. Brown rice yield and bending moment at breaking of the basal elongated internode were higher in Monster Rice 1 than those in Takanari due to a large number of spikelets per panicle and thicker culm. Furthermore, to identify QTLs with superior alleles for these traits, QTL and haplotype analyses were performed using F 2 population and recombinant inbred lines derived from a cross between Monster Rice 1 and Takanari. The results from this study suggest that long-culm and heavy-panicle type of rice with a superior lodging resistance by culm strength can perform its high yield potential by using these identified QTLs contributing yield and lodging resistance.
Introduction
Through simulation model up to 2050, the world population may be expected to reach about 9 billion human population, and it is necessary to increase the crop yield to meet the growing food demand in same ratio [1] . Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important crops-it accounts for over 21% of the caloric needs of the world's population and 76% of the caloric intake of Southeast Asia [2] . During late 1960s, rice harvested yield was dramatically increased by semidwarf varieties by gene introgression of semidwarf 1 (sd1), here the harvest index increased with non-lodging under a significant amount of fertilizer application. This was a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 known as the "Green Revolution" [3] . However, it has been pointed out that the biomass production potential of semidwarf varieties was lower than that in long-culm varieties, because leaf area density in the canopy was high and CO 2 diffusion efficiency was poor due to low plant height [4, 5] . Furthermore, gibberellin-deficient semidwarf mutants such as sd1 negatively affect not only biomass production but also grain weight as compared with wild types [6] . Therefore, further increases in yield require the use of long-culm and high biomass rice varieties with a strong culm that resists lodging. In addition, the intensities of typhoons hitting East and Southeast Asia have increased due to ocean surface warming and may be likely to increase further [7] . Therefore, lodging resistance with strong culm is one of the primary breeding objectives.
In order to breed this type of rice varieties, quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with a strong culm should be identified. STRONG CULM 1 (SCM1) and STRONG CULM2 (SCM2) have been identified, using chromosome segment substitution lines from a cross between the indica variety Habataki and the japonica variety Sasanishiki. The responsive gene of SCM2 was identified as ABERRANT PANICLE ORGANIZATION 1 (APO1) [8, 9] . STRONG CULM 3 (SCM3) and STRONG CULM4 (SCM4) have also been identified using backcross inbred lines derived from a cross between the tropical japonica variety Chugoku 117 [10] and the japonica variety Koshihikari. The responsive gene of SCM3 was identified as TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1 (OsTB1)/FINE CULM1 (FC1) [11] [12] [13] . In addition, the QTLs prl5 [14] , lrt5 [15] , BSUC11 [16, 17] and SD1 [18] have been found to be related to strong culm.
The current study developed new rice lines derived from crosses among varieties with superior alleles associated with traits for high yield and lodging resistance. Initially, TULT-gh-5-5 was selected from a cross between long-and strong-culm and high biomass variety Leaf Star with superior SCM3 and SCM4 alleles originating from Chugoku 117 [19, 13] and the highyielding variety Takanari with superior SCM1 and SCM2 alleles [9] . TUAT-32HB was selected from a cross between high-yielding varieties Akenohoshi and Takanari. Furthermore, the very long-culm, super thick-culm and super grain-bearing line, Monster Rice 1 was derived from a cross between TULT-gh-5-5 and TUAT-32HB. However, details of biomass production, yield and lodging resistance of Monster Rice 1 have not been clarified to date.
The current study investigated the characteristics of Monster Rice 1 by comparing with the high-yielding, high lodging-resistant and semidwarf variety Takanari. Monster Rice 1 was found to have long and large panicles and thick culms. Then, the current study identified the QTLs for these traits, using progenies of Monster Rice 1 and Takanari crossing. Furthermore, the current study surveyed the combined effect of QTLs for culm thickness using recombinant inbred lines (RILs) to develop the breeding lines with further high yield and lodging resistance.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and cultivation
The rice (Oryza sativa L.) line and cultivar, Monster Rice 1 and Takanari were compared in 2016 and 2017. As mentioned above, Monster Rice 1 has been developed from crosses among varieties with superior alleles associated with traits for high yield and lodging resistance (Fig 1) and belongs to a group of moderate maturation. On the other hand, Takanari is a high-yielding, high lodging-resistant, and semidwarf indica variety released in 1990 and its suitable regions for cultivation are west of Kanto and Tokai in Japan (due to weak cold weather resistance) [20, 21] . Takanari belongs to a group of moderate maturation and extra-heavy-panicle type [20, 21] . Their F 2 population (N = 94) and RILs (F 6 ) (N = 94) were analyzed in 2015 and 2017, respectively. Field experiments were carried out on the Experimental Farm of Field Science Center, Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology in 2015, 2016 and 2017. Because the cultivation methods were similar in these three years, the current study only described those used in 2017.
Seeds were sown in nursery boxes on 8 May 2017. Seedlings at the fourth leaf stage were transplanted to a paddy field on Tama River alluvial soil, using one seedling per hill on 25 May 2017. However, experiments on biomass and yield components were conducted using three seedlings per hill. The planting density was 22.2 hills m -2 , with a spacing of 15 cm × 30 cm. N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O were applied at 50 kg ha -1 , 60 kg ha -1 and 60 kg ha -1 , respectively, as a basal fertilization. The field was submerged throughout the experiments by irrigation. Weed and pest controls were carried out as required.
Meteorological data sets including mean air temperature, precipitation, and sunlight duration during the growing period for three years were obtained from the Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS, http://www.jma.go.jp/jp/amedas/) in Fuchu Station (S1 Fig). 
Phenotyping
Evaluation of biomass traits. Stem and leaf, panicle, and plant weight (aboveground parts only) at harvest time were evaluated. For yield traits, three plants with average growth from each plot were bulked, oven dried at 80˚C for 72 hours, and weighed.
Evaluation of panicle traits. Panicles of the main culms were sampled 15 days after heading. Number of primary branches, number of secondary branches, number of tertiary branches and number of spikelets were identified.
Evaluation of lodging resistance traits. Twenty-four main culms were sampled from each plot 15 days after heading, and 8 main culms with average basal elongated internode lengths were selected for measurements. Evaluations of lodging resistance used a Tensilon RTG-1210 universal testing machine (A&D, Tokyo, Japan) and were carried out by placing the basal elongated internode on fulcrums 4 cm in distance, and loading the center of the internode as described previously [22] . Physical parameters for breaking-type lodging resistance were calculated by the following formula. Physical parameters for bending-type lodging resistance were calculated by the following formula.
M is the bending moment at breaking, σ is the bending stress and Z is the section modulus. a 1 is the outer diameter of the minor axis in an oval cross-section, b 1 is the outer diameter of the major axis in an oval cross-section, a 2 is the inner diameter of the minor axis in an oval cross-section, and b 2 is the inner diameter of the major axis in an oval cross-section. E is the Young's modulus, P is the load, l is the fulcrum distance, δ is the deflection, I is the secondary moment of inertia and EI is the flexural rigidity [22] .
Cross sections of basal elongated internodes were stained with toluidine blue and photographed using a SZX 12, stereoscopic microscope (OLYMPUS, Tokyo, Japan).
QTL analysis using F 2 and RILs
For analysis of genotype, 151 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers for F 2 population were calculated on a Golden Gate BeadArray technology platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) (S1 File). Eighty-seven Fluidigm (Fluidigm, San Francisco, CA, USA) assays for RILs were designed based on 151 polymorphisms identified by the Golden Gate BeadAssay technology platform used for F 2 population. Although the original assays focused on a limited DNA region, additional nine assays were designed based on the polymorphism data, which increased the targeted region. Finally, 81 SNP makers were used for QTL analysis in RILs (S2 File) because 10 markers did not have polymorphisms and 5 markers could not be discriminated.
Linkage maps were constructed using F 2 and RILs, respectively. Linkage order and genetic distance of SNP markers were calculated using MAPMAKER/Exp 3.0 [23] , and QTLs were detected by QTL Cartographer ver. 2.5, using the composite interval mapping (CIM) method [24] . The critical threshold values of the logarithm of the odds (LOD) score were calculated by conducting 1,000 permutation tests with a significance level at P = 0.05.
Next-generation DNA sequencing for haplotype analysis
Total DNA was extracted from leaves of Monster Rice 1 and its progenitors (Akenohoshi, Leaf Star and Takanari) by the CTAB method [25] . Sequence reads were obtained by using Illumina HiSeq 2000 system (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Low-quality bases and the adaptors in the sequence reads were trimmed with Trimmomatic software [26] . Trimmed reads were mapped to the Nipponbare reference sequence, IRGSP-1.0 using BWA software [27] , sorted and indexed using SAMtools software [28] . To improve the raw alignment around insertion and deletion mutations (indels), local re-alignments were performed using GATK software [29] . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) duplicates were removed using Picard software (http:// broadinstitute.github.io/picard). SNPs and indels were identified individually for each sample using both SAMtools and GATK software.
Statistical analysis
The significance of the difference for each trait value between Monster Rice 1 and Takanari was determined by t-test. To investigate the superior allele combination, RILs were classified by the genotypes of SNP markers nearest to the three QTLs detected for section modulus, and the significances of the difference for section modulus between the Monster Rice 1, Takanari, RILs with three positive alleles and RILs with three negative alleles were determined by TukeyKramer test. Statistical comparison above was conducted in R software ver. 3.2.4.
Results
Identification of component traits for high yield and strong culm in Monster Rice 1
To identify the component traits for high yield and strong culm, the current study compared yield and culm strength attributing traits between both parents. Mean culm length for Monster Rice 1 was 135 cm in 2016 and 143 cm in 2017, about 1.8 times higher than that of the shortculm variety, Takanari (Fig 2) . This result indicated that Monster Rice 1 was an extra-longculm line. The current study also compared dry matter production in Monster Rice 1 with that in Takanari ( Table 1 ) and found that Monster Rice 1 showed significantly higher grain weight (P < 0.05) and plant weight (P < 0.05).
The current study further evaluated the yield from Monster Rice 1 by comparing the yield component between Monster Rice 1 and Takanari, a high-yielding variety ( Table 2) . Monster Rice 1 significantly decreased panicle number per square meter (P < 0.001). However, the yield in Monster Rice 1 significantly increased, due to the increase in the number of spikelets per panicle (P < 0.001). In fact, Monster Rice 1 showed a larger panicle appearance compared to Takanari (Fig 3A) . On the other hand, there were no significant differences between the two varieties in the percentage of ripened grains and 1000-grain weight (Table 2) .
To find component factors for large number of spikelets, the current study compared the number of branches and number of spikelets per branch between Monster Rice 1 and Takanari (Table 3) . Primary branch number in Monster Rice 1 was significantly larger than that in Takanari (P < 0.05), but there was no significant difference in the number of spikelets of primary branches. The secondary branch number in Monster Rice 1 was about 1.6 times and significantly larger than that in Takanari (P < 0.001), and the number of the spikelets of the secondary branch was about 2.0 times and significantly larger (P < 0.001). In the tertiary branches, the average of Monster Rice 1 was 14.5, while the average of Takanari was 1.3. The number of spikelets of tertiary branches was significantly larger in Monster Rice 1 than that in Takanari (P < 0.001).
Next, we classified the traits for lodging resistance into the breaking type and the bending type, and compared these traits between Monster Rice 1 with Takanari (Table 4 ). In the breaking-type lodging resistance, bending moment at breaking was significantly larger in Monster Rice 1 in both 2016 (P < 0.001) and 2017 (P < 0.001). For component traits of bending moment at breaking, section modulus was more than two times and significantly larger in Monster Rice 1 than that in Takanari in both 2016 (P < 0.01) and 2017 (P < 0.01). While bending stress in Takanari was significantly larger than that in Monster Rice 1 in 2016 (P < 0.05), but there was no significant difference in 2017. Therefore, Monster Rice 1 showed a large bending moment at breaking due to its high section modulus.
In the bending-type lodging resistance, flexural rigidity was not significantly different in 2016, but Monster Rice 1 was significantly larger than Takanari in 2017 (P < 0.05). For the component traits of flexural rigidity, secondary moment of inertia in Monster Rice 1 was significantly larger than in Takanari in both 2016 (P < 0.05) and 2017 (P < 0.001). On the other hand, Young's modulus in Monster Rice 1 was significantly smaller than in Takanari in both 2016 (P < 0.001) and 2017 (P < 0.01).
The current study also observed the cross section of the internodes using a stereoscopic microscope. Monster Rice 1 has a large, thick cross section, compared with that of Takanari (Fig 3B) . These results indicated that Monster Rice 1 had an extra thick culm.
QTLs for yield and lodging resistance
The current study researched frequency distributions for the traits associated with yield and lodging resistance in F 2 population and RILs (S2 and S3 Figs). Both populations were continuously distributed for all evaluated traits, and there were transgressive segregations for some traits. This result indicated that multiple QTLs contribute to the traits in F 2 population and RILs. Then, to clarify the QTLs for the traits in Monster Rice 1, the current study created a linkage map (S4 and S5 Figs), and performed QTL analysis for these component traits, except for bending-type lodging resistance (Tables 5 and 6 ). In F 2 populations (N = 94), four QTLs for branch or spikelet number and three QTLs for lodging resistance were detected on Chromosomes (Chrs.) 1, 2, 4 and 12. In RILs population (N = 94), 17 QTLs for branch or spikelet number, and 6 QTLs for lodging resistance were detected on Chr.1, 4, 7, 9, 10 and 12.
The QTL for spikelet number was detected at almost the same position in primary branch number, secondary branch number, spikelet number of the secondary branch, spikelet number of tertiary branch and total spikelet number at the long arm region on Chr.4 (Table 5) . This QTL had a positive additive-effect on all these five traits, when the Monster Rice 1 allele was inserted into Takanari. In addition, in RILs, the QTL that increased secondary branch https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0221424.g002 number, spikelet number of secondary branch and total spikelet number was detected on Chr.9 and the QTL that increased primary branch number and spikelet number of the primary branch was detected on Chr.12 by the insertion of the Monster Rice 1 allele into Takanari. Focusing on the culm thickness associated with lodging resistance, QTLs for section modulus were detected on Chrs.1 and 2 in F 2 (Table 6 ). In RILs, QTLs for section modulus were detected on Chrs.1, 9 and 10. These QTLs on Chrs.1 and 9 showed positive additive-effects as these alleles of Monster Rice 1 were inserted into Takanari. This QTL on Chr.1 in RILs was at almost the same position of the QTL detected in F 2 and the additive effect and the proportion of variance were the highest in detected QTLs for section modulus. On the other hand, the QTL on Chr.10 had positive additive-effect upon inserting the Takanari allele into Monster Rice 1, despite the fact that the culm was thicker in Monster Rice 1 than that in Takanari.
Next, the current study focused on the culm stiffness, which is also trait associated with lodging resistance. QTLs for bending stress were detected on Chrs.1, 10 and 12 in RILs, and the QTL on Chr.12 was also detected at almost the same position in the F 2 population (Table 6 ). Only QTL on Chr.10 had a positive additive-effect that increased bending stress, but QTLs on Chrs.1 and 12 had negative additive-effects upon insertion of the Monster Rice 1 allele into Takanari. 
Haplotype of Monster Rice 1
Haplotype analysis was performed to clarify the origins of alleles of these QTLs detected in Monster Rice 1 (Fig 4) . The genetic origins of the QTLs responsible for section modulus and bending stress on Chr.10 and for primary branch number, spikelet number of primary branch and bending stress on Chr.12 were identified as Leaf Star. The regions of the QTLs responsible for secondary branch number and spikelet number of the secondary branch on Chr.2 and for secondary branch number, spikelet number of the secondary branch, total spikelet number and section modulus on Chr.9 were the haplotype as Akenohoshi. 
Superior allele combination of Monster Rice 1 and Takanari for section modulus in RILs
During RILs population investigation, the effect of superior allele combination of Monster Rice 1 and Takanari was found for the section modulus (Fig 5) . Among 94 lines of RILs, lines were classified by the allele types using SNP markers nearest to the LOD peak of section modulus based on their genotypes (Fig 5A) . Eight lines had the three alleles with a positive effect and three lines had three alleles with a negative effect. The mean value of the lines combined with the three positive alleles was higher than those of Takanari and the lines combined with the three negative alleles. On the other hand, the mean values were almost the same between the lines combined with three positive alleles and Monster Rice 1 (Fig 5B) . This result indicated that these three positive alleles had a strong combined effect for section modulus.
Discussion
Superior properties for a high yield and lodging resistance in new type variety, Monster Rice 1
The current study clarified the component traits associated with biomass production, yield and lodging resistance within developed RILs, Monster Rice 1, and detected the QTLs for these traits. Next generation long-culm rice, Monster Rice 1
In a previous study, there is a high positive correlation between plant height and biomass [30] . However, in crop plants such as rice, although long-culm varieties had higher CO 2 diffusion efficiency in the canopy due to lower leaf area density than short-culm varieties, there was not much difference in final biomass production due to the susceptibility to lodging [4, 5] . In this study, the culm length of Monster Rice 1 was 1.8 times higher than that of the semidwarf variety, Takanari (Fig 2) . However, Monster Rice 1 exhibited no lodging until the late ripening stage, despite its high plant height and heavy panicle, because Monster Rice 1 had high bending moment at breaking of the culm due to the section modulus, indicating a thick culm (Table 4 , Fig 3B) . In previous studies, lodging resistance was enhanced by thickening culms [13, 31, 32] , but to our knowledge, there are no previous reports of varieties with such a large culm diameter (Fig 3B, S6 Fig) . The current study results are consistent with a previous observation that long-culm varieties having a heavy panicle increased breaking resistance due to the increased culm thickness of the basal internode [33] . These results may suggest that during the long growth period, the canopy structure and high CO 2 diffusion efficiency are maintained, which results in higher stem and leaf weight, grain weight and plant weight (Table 1) . However, in the present study did not investigate canopy structure including leaf area density or gas diffusion inside the canopy and therefore further investigation is necessary in the future research. For panicle, grain weight in Monster Rice 1 was 1.1 times higher than that in Takanari due to the bearing of a large panicle and 1.3 times larger number of spikelets per panicle (Tables 1  and 2 , Fig 3A) . It has been known that the number of spikelets per panicle had a trade-off relationship with panicle number [13] . Although a similar trade-off was also observed in this study, not only grain weight but also yield per hectare was significantly larger for Monster Rice 1 than Takanari (Table 2) . Furthermore, the current study investigated the component traits of large number of spikelets in Monster Rice 1 in more detail. The current study found that the secondary branch number and tertiary branch number were particularly larger in Monster Rice 1 compared to Takanari, and also the spikelet numbers of the secondary and tertiary branches were larger. In addition to Takanari, previous studies have not reported the number of tertiary branches in Bekoaoba, Hokuriku 193 and Momiroman, which are the high-yielding varieties in Japan [34, 35] . Therefore, the characteristic of the large number of tertiary branches of Monster Rice 1 may become one of the important traits that can be used for further breeding of high-yielding varieties.
QTLs for panicle branching in Monster Rice 1
The current study performed QTL analysis to investigate the genetic factors responsible for the component traits of rachis branching and spikelet number per panicle. In the QTL analysis by branch number, multiple QTLs that increased the number of secondary branches by inserting the allele of Monster Rice 1 into Takanari were detected, and one of these also increased the primary branch number (Table 5 ). This QTL was detected at the long arm region on Chr.4, and this haplotype was not distinguished between Leaf Star and Akenohoshi (Fig 4) . The parents of Leaf Star are the japonica and tropical japonica varieties [19, 10] and the progenitors of Akenohoshi include the japonica and indica varieties [36] . Previous studies have shown that the spikelet number increased as NAL1 of the japonica type or tropical japonica type was introduced into the indica variety [37, 38] . These results suggest that NAL1 is a candidate gene for this detected QTL because of its functional effect, chromosomal position and haplotype.
In this study, QTLs for primary branch number and spikelet number of primary branches were detected on Chr.12 (Table 5 ). In addition, as a result of haplotype analysis, the origin of this QTL was identified as Leaf Star, derived from a cross between the tropical japonica variety, Chugoku 117 and the japonica variety, Koshihikari as mentioned above [19, 10] (Fig 4) . On the other hand, qTSN12.1 and qTSN12.2, which are QTLs for total spikelet number per panicle, exist in this QTL region [39] . Sasaki et al. (2017) conducted an experiment using the near-isogenic line (NIL) of indica variety IR64 in which the qTSN12.1 and qTSN12.2 regions were replaced with YP 3 and YP 4, having a tropical japonica haplotype, although parents are different. As a result, both NILs exceeded the number of spikelets per panicle compared with IR64 [39] . These results support that the indica varieties in which this QTL region has been replaced with a tropical japonica variety, increase primary branch number and spikelet number on the primary branch. However, while qTSN12.1 and qTSN12.2 increase not only the number of primary branches but also the number of secondary branches [39] , QTL on Chr.12 detected in the present study is a QTL only for the number of primary branches. Therefore, further examination is necessary in the future research.
The candidate genes for QTLs for panicle branching and spikelet number detected in this study include APO2 [40] and NAL1 on Chr.4. On the other hand, LAX1 [41] presented near the QTL peak involved in the secondary branch detected on Chr.1, but haplotype analysis found that LAX1 was a Takanari-type allele. Therefore, it is unlikely that LAX1 is the responsible gene. In addition, DEP1 [42] presents near the QTL peaks for secondary branch number, spikelet number of the secondary branch, total spikelet number on Chr.9. However, for the same reason as LAX1, the possibility that DEP1 is the responsible gene is low. In the future, it will be necessary to clarify whether these candidate genes are the above-mentioned genes or novel genes. In addition, if these are novel genes, it will be important to clarify the physiological functions of the responsible genes.
QTLs for culm thickness and stiffness in Monster Rice 1
In this study, QTLs for culm thickness were detected on Chrs.1 and 2 in the F 2 population and on Chrs.1, 9 and 10 in RILs (Table 6 ). The QTL on Chr.1 detected in both the F 2 population and RILs contained the SD1 region, and as a result of the haplotype analysis, this region of Monster Rice 1 indistinguishable from Leaf Star and Akenohoshi (Fig 4) . As mentioned above, Leaf Star has alleles of the japonica and tropical japonica types [19, 10] , while Akenohoshi has alleles of the japonica and indica types [36] . This suggests that Monster Rice 1 has a japonica type functional SD1. On the other hand, Ookawa et al. (2016) demonstrated that the culm became thicker in the Takanari genetic background NIL, where sd1 was replaced by SD1 of the japonica variety, Koshihikari [18] . These results indicate that the culm of Monster Rice 1 is thicker than that in Takanari due to the effect of the japonica type functional SD1.
In previous researches, SCM2/APO1 and SCM3/FC1 were reported as the QTL that have the pleiotropic effects for culm strength and spikelet number [9, 13] . In the present study, the QTL that increased section modulus by the insertion of the Monster Rice 1 allele into Takanari on Chr.9 also increased secondary branch number, spikelet number of secondary branch and total spikelet number (Tables 5 and 6 ). This result suggests that this QTL on Chr.9 also have the pleiotropic effects for culm strength and spikelet number.
The Monster Rice 1 QTL, which increased bending stress detected on Chr.10 in RILs, was a Leaf Star-type allele (Table 6, Fig 4) . Leaf Star is known to have high mechanical strength because of high density biochemical cell wall components such as cellulose, hemicellulose, or lignin and thick cortical fiber tissue. However, the Leaf Star gene for high bending stress has been identified only as OsCAD2 for lignin biosynthesis at the short arm region on Chr.2 [19, 10] . Therefore, the QTL on Chr.10 detected in the present study, might be a novel QTL explaining the high bending stress of Leaf Star. However, further research will be needed to clarify how this QTL affects the culm anatomical traits.
Combined effects of QTLs for culm thickness
Finally, the current study surveyed the combined effects of QTLs for section modulus (Fig 5) . In previous studies, target traits indicated characteristics similar or superior to those of their parents by pyramiding QTLs. For example, Matsubara et al. (2016) reported that lines that carried alleles with positive additive-effects on QTLs for plant weight were significantly higher than their parents [43] . It has also been reported that by pyramiding superior alleles for grain quality and grain yield of the parental varieties, both traits were expressed at the same level as in the parents simultaneously [44] . In the present study, although there was dispersion among the lines combined with three positive QTLs for section modulus, the average value of the section modulus of these lines was nearly identical to that of Monster Rice 1. These results suggest that by pyramiding the positive allele of Takanari in addition to the superior allele of Monster Rice 1, it is possible to breed lodging resistant rice varieties with a super thick-culm.
However, Monster Rice 1 still retains the problem of lodging after the late ripening stage due to its heavy panicle and biomass. In the future, similarly to Yano et al. (2015) , who pyramided major QTLs, SCM2/APO1 plus SCM3/FC1 from two other varieties to strengthen the culm [13] , it will be important to increase lodging resistance by further pyramiding QTLs for culm thickness and/or stiffness.
Conclusions
Monster Rice 1, which is long-culm variety bred in this study, had high lodging resistance and yield, because the culm is much thicker and the grain number is larger than the high-yielding variety, Takanari. Furthermore, QTLs for those component traits were identified by QTL analysis using progenies of Monster Rice 1 and Takanari and the lines with QTLs that exhibit positive additive-effects showed the same culm thickness as Monster Rice 1. In addition to these QTLs, further pyramiding from other varieties suggests that the possibility of breeding new varieties that exhibit high yields and long culm but no lodging until harvest, may lead to the next green revolution. 
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